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Emereo Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: New. This item is printed on demand. Paperback.
160 pages. Jeanette Helen Morrison (July 6, 1927 - October 3, 2004), known professionally as Janet
Leigh, was an American actress and author. Discovered by actress Norma Shearer, Leigh secured a
contract with MGM and made her film debut with a starring role in The Romance of Rosy Ridge in
1947. Over the following years, she appeared in several popular films of a wide variety of genres,
including Act of Violence (1948), Little Women (1949), Holiday Affair (1949), Angels in the Outfield
(1951), Scaramouche (1952), The Naked Spur (1953), and Living It Up (1954). After two brief
marriages at a young age, Leigh married actor Tony Curtis in 1951. The couple received significant
media attention and starred in five films together: Houdini (1953), The Black Shield of Falworth
(1954), The Vikings (1958), The Perfect Furlough (1958) and Who Was That Lady (1960). Leigh played
mostly dramatic roles during the latter half of the 1950s, in films such as Safari (1955), Touch of Evil
(1958), and Psycho (1960), for which she was awarded the Golden Globe Award for Best Supporting
Actress and was nominated for the Academy Award...
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The most e ective publication i ever read through. I could possibly comprehended almost everything using this composed e pdf. I am very easily could get
a enjoyment of reading through a composed pdf.
-- O pa l B a uch V-- O pa l B a uch V

A top quality publication along with the typeface utilized was intriguing to read through. It is amongst the most awesome pdf i have got read through. Its
been developed in an remarkably straightforward way and it is only right a er i finished reading this publication in which actually altered me, modify the
way i believe.
-- Don Pa cocha-- Don Pa cocha
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